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PAKT I.
Aftor arranging tli Egyptian and

ftlexicaii mttery so as to contrast
agreeably with the Dutch and the

heer muss fn the top of the book-
case that ran iilting one wall of the sit-
ting room. Oiwnio WaynfMe went hark
lutii the heilroom ami took from a half-emp- ty

tmnk the little cardboard boxes
In whli'h he kept the colleetion of play-
ing cards, anil ,,f all manner of outlaml-is- h

eUlvul'iu tor these simple Instru-
ment of fortune, picked up here und
there during Ida two or three years of
illlettunte traveling In strum,' coun-
tries. At the same time he brought out
a Japanese cryKtnl ball. plnciuK It on a
little table In one of the windows on
each side of the fireplace: and then?
the rays of the western sun lighted It

P at once Into translucent loveliness.
The ret.urm.d wandered looked out of

the' window Hnd saw on one side tan
giuoet'ul und vigorous tower of the
Madison ttquurc Harden, with its Plana
turning in the December wind, while In
the other direction he could look down
on the frozen luitlis of I'nion Square,
only a block distant, but as far below
him almost as though he was gazing
town from a balloon. Then he stepped
back Into th" sitting room itself and
noted the comfortable furniture and
Wood-lir- e crackling in friendly fashion
on the hearth, und his own personal be-

longings scattered here und there as
though they were settling themselves
for ti stay. Having arrived from Ku-ro-

only that morning, he could not
but hold himself lucky to have found
these rooms taken tor him by the old
friend to whom he had announced his
return, and with whom he was to eat
his Christmas dinner that evening. He
hnd not bf-- on shore more than six
or seven hour, nnd yet the most of bis
odds anil ends were imparked and al-

ready In place nS though they belonged
In this 'new ubode. It was true that he
had tolled uncsusliiglv to accomplish
this: arid as he stood there In his shirt
sleeves, admiring the results of his

s conscious also that his
muscles were fatigued and that the
easy chair before the lire opened Its'
arms temptingly '

He went ncnln into the bedroom nnd
took froi ie of his many trunks a
K'Ug. loose garment of pale gray silk.
Apparently this beautiful rube was In-

tended to serve as a dressing-gown- , and

! ,.

WAYNFl.KTK LAY TACK IN HIS
KAHY CM A I H.

as such Cosmo V.'aynllele uiilized it
iiiuiiedlutely. The ample folds fell soft-
ly about lilin. und the rich silk itself
seemed to be soothing to his limbs, so
iicle'ute was its tlber nnd so carefully
hud It been woven. Around the full
skirt there was embroidery of threads
of gold, and again on the open and flow-
ing sleeves. With the skillful freedom
of . Japanese ait the pattern of this
(Isolation seemed to suggest the
frVubhcty about a soring, for there

ele strange iilautr with huge leaves
Iroudly outlined It the golden threads,
and In the midst of them water was

eti bubbling from the earth and lap-piii- g

gently over the edge of the foun-
tain. As the returned wanderer thrust
Ills arms Into the dressing-gow- with
its symbolic cmbro'dciy on the skirt
and sleeves, hi" remembered distinctly
the dbunnl. day when be had bought it
in ,i little eiirlosity-.'.ho- p in Nurem-btrg- :

:;iel as lie fastened across his
chest on' of on" the I. ops of silken
cord to the three coins which served as
buttons down Hie front of the robe,
he recalled also the time nnd the place
where he had picked up each of tin if
pieces of'gold and silver, one after

The Inst of them was a Persian
fbu'ie, which 1:5 had purchased from a
denier on the (rand Canal in Venice;
(ml the second was a. peso
struck under Phillip II, at Potosi. which
he had found In a stall n the embank-
ment of the Quay. Voltaire In Paris;
and the tliirtl wan ft York shilling.
Woich ho had bought from the man who
P.: tit tiu nc.l It mi In plnwir.g a hi Id that
vhiped'to the Hudson near Sleepy Hol-
low.
j Having' thiin wrapped himself In this
unusual cliTHsing-grov.- n with Its unex-
pected buttons of gold and silver, Cos-io- n

Wnynllcte went back into the front
j:oi',Ti. He dropped Into the arm-cha- ir

tcfoie the tiro. It was with a smile
of physical 'satisfaction that he
stretched out his feet lo the hockory
blaze. J

The afternoon was drawing on. and
5n New York the sun sets early on
Christmas day. - The red rays shot into
the window almost horizontally, and
they tilled the crystal globe with a
curious light. CnHjno W'aynllete lay
buck In his eHsy chair, with his Japan-
ese robe, about him. and gazed intently
at the beuutiful ball which seemed like
a bubble of air and water. His mind
went back to the' afternoon In April,
two years before, when he had found
that crystal sphere in a Japanese shop
within sight of the incomparable Fu-
jiyama.

As he peered luto its transparent
depths, which his vision focused upon
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the spot of light where the rays of the
setting sun touched it into Hame, he
was but little surprised to discover that
he could make out tiny figures in the
crystal. For the moment this strange
thing seemed to him perfectly natural.
Ami the movements of these little men
nnd women interested him so much
that the lixity of his gaze was Intensi-
fied. And so It was that in a few min-
utes he saw with no astonishment that
he was one of the group himself, he
himself in the rich and stately attire
of u samurai. From the instil, that
Cosmo Waynotleti- - discovered himself
among the people whom he saw mov-
ing before him, as bis eyes were fas-

tened on the illuminated dot in the
transparent bull, he ceased to see them
as little figures anil he accepted them
as of the full stature of man. This in-

crease in their size was no more u
source of wonderment to him than it
hud been to discern himself In the
midst of them. He accepted both of
these marvelous things without pics-llo- n.

Imbed, with no thought at all that
they were in any way peculiar or ab-

normal. Not only this, but thereafter
he seemed to have transferred his per-
sonality to the Cosmo Wuynllete who
was a Japanese samurai and to have
abandoned entirely the .Cosmo Wa.vn-tl- et

who was an American traveler,
and who had just returned to New
York that Christmas morning. So
completely did the Japanese Identity
dominate that the existence of the
A nu i lean identity was wholly un-

known to him. It was as though the
American had gone to asleep In New
York at the end of the nineteenth cen-

tury and hud waked n Japanese in Nip-

pon In the beginning of tin- - eighteenth
century.

Willi his sword by his side a Mnrl-tna- sa

blade, likely to gring bad luck to
the wearer sooner or laterj-h- o had
walked from his own house in the iiinr-te- r

of Kioto which is called Yamashlnn
to the ipiarter which Is called Yoshl-w.n- n.

a place of III rcput". where dwell
women of evil life and where roysteivr
and drunkards come by night. Ho
knew that the sacred duty of avenging
his master's death had led him to cast
off his faithful wife so that he might
pretend to riot ill debauchery at the
Three SeaKhores The tame or ins
shameful iloinus had spread abroad
and it must soon come to the ears of
the man whom he wished to take una-
wares. Now he was lying prone In the
street, seemingly sunk In a drunken
slumber so that men might see him and
carry the news to tin." treacherous as-
sassin of his beloved master. As he
lay there that afternoon he revolved In
his nilnil the devices he should use to
make away with ills enemy when the
hour might be rigid at last for the ac-

complishment of his holy revenge. To
himself he called the roll of his fellow
ronins. now biding their time, as he
was. and ready always to obey his or-

ders and to follow his lead to the death,
when at last the sun should rise on the
day of vengeance.

So he gave no heed to the scoffs and
the jeers of those who passed along the
street, laughing him to scorn us they
beheld him lying there In u stupor from
excessive drink at that Inordinate hour
of the day. And among those who
came by at last was a man from Sat-sun- ia

who was moved to voice the re-

proaches of all that saw this sorry
sight.

'Is not Ibis Olshl Kurnnosuke-- " cald
the innn from Satsiima, "who was a
councilor of Annuo Takunil no Kami,
and who. not having the heart to
avenge his lord, gives himself up to
women and wine'.' See how he lies
drunk in the public street! Faithless
beast! Fool and craven! I'nwortliy of
the name of a samurai!"

And with that the man from Pntsitma
trod on him as he lay there and spat
upon him und went away indignant.
The spies of Kotsuke no Suke licit rd
what the man from Satsuma hail said
and they saw how he had spurned the
prostrate samurai with his foot: and
they went, their way to report to their
master that he need no longer have any
fear of .councilors of Asano Taktuni no
Kami. All this the man. lying prone In
the dust of the street, noted; and It
made his heart glad, lor then he made
sure tliut the da;, wus soon coming
when he could do his duly at last and
take vengeance for the death of his
master.

lie lay there longer than he knew,
ami the twllfrkl settled down at last,
anil the evening stars came out. And
then, alter awhile, and by Impercepti-
ble degrees. Cosmo Wnynllcte became
conscious that the scene hud changed
and that he had changed with It. He
was no longer in Japan, but In Persia.

THE SCALY MONSTER CAMK Fl'Lt,
AT HIM.

He was no longer lying like a dmnknrd
in the street of a city,' but slumber-
ing like a weary soldier In a little oasis
by the side of a spring In tho midst
of a sandy desert. He was asleep, and
his faithful horse was unbridled that
It might' crop the grass at will.

The nir waH hot and thick; and tho
leaves of the slim tree above him were
never Btlrred by a w amlering wind.
Yet now and' again there came from
the darkness a faintly fetid odor. The
evelilnir wore on and still hp slent un
til at length In the silence of the night
a Ftrnnge huge creature wormed its
way steadily out of its lair nmld the
trees, and drew near the sleeping man
to devour him llercely. lint the liorso
neighed vehemently and beat tho
ground with his hoofs nnd waked his
master. ' Then the hideous monster
vanished; nnd the man. arouned from
his sleep, saw nothing, although the
evil smell lingered in the sultry

He lay down again once
more, thinking that for once his steed
had given a false n!nr:n. Again the
grisly dragon drew and again the
courser notified Its rider, and again the
man could make out nothing in the
darkness of the night; and again ho
was well-nig- h stifled by the foul emii-nntto- n'

that trailed 'In the wake of the
misbegotten creature. He rebuked
his horse and laid him down once more.

A third time the dveadful beast ap-
proached and a third t line, the faithfulr
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charger awoke Uj uujfry in inter. Hut
th-r- e came the breath of a gentle
biwi- -, so that the man did no.t tear
tt I'd his lungs: and th-r- t was a vague
light ir. the heavens now. so that he
coillj dimly discern his mighty enemy;
and at once be girded himself for the
fieK. The scaly monster ram full
at him with dripping fangs, its mighty
body thrusting forward its huge and
hideous head. The man met the at-

tack without fear and smote the beast
full on the crest, but the blow re-
bounded from Its coat of mail.

Then th faithful horse sprang for-
ward nnd bit the dreadful creature full
upon the neck and tore away the scales,
so that its master's sword could pierce
the armored hide. So the man was
able to dissever the ghastly nock and
thus the monstrous drano.i.
The blackness of night vrapied him
about once more as hj fell on his knees
and gave thanks for his victory; und
the wind died away again.

(To He Continued.)

lirsiNKSS UUKVITII-S- .

COLD MOVEMKNTS. It Is an-
nounced that J.'iOO.WO and probably
more gold will be exported. The net
exports or imports of gold in the three
spring months in recent years havo
been as follows, according to the Even-
ing Post's table:

March. ApHl. Uiiv.
Ml Jl'.iC.lMl OI.4II.V.K-

-, Saw.",!
1MB l,.Mi.:o' is,;;i4.!fi! ir..L'.e'ii: 2.i;r,.v 7.s4.7 ;i.2i..7ss
imii 4..vh,m; i:i.9j.7!i ai.s.iia
CSSM ...Imp K'l.ae 57I.MH! 7.71H

3.7ii.:"aj i'.iiTO.iiil rc.il.i:
lw ...Imp 1.7S7.M Mi.X'l 7..Vi",t;i."

lx7 l.SMi.lUll 1.1ii.!ii'kS Imp. tW.tiiO
lswl H.iiMi.rJt i,tM.."iti. ,.27it'.:
ISO ...Imp !et..-."-i 570, lit' MH.2W

TRADW DF.CREASF.S. The takings
of cotton for the first quarter of the
present year have been 6ls,7-- 'l bales
against ti'.i.2:!3 bales last year, a de-- r
roast of 77.512 bales, or 11 per cent.

The sales of wool have been for the
same period r.7,147,7M) pounds in 1N9S,

against ;f.0.sl.;1,"i pounds, a decrease of
ll.s:i.I.6::."i pounds, or 17 per cent. The
shipments of boots and shoes from the
east have been for the quarter 84I.47X
cases now. ami l,ft;!0.21 a year ago. a
decrease of 1n7.7;IS cass, a loss of IS
per cent.

A HIIMAItKAHLK PltF.DICTION.
The Denver Rooky Mountain New
makes the remarkable prediction th'it
J:iO.(i0o.liiMi in gold will be produced in
the state of Colorado In lMMi.

FI.KCTRIC I.OCOS MORp: MX PEN-S- I
VIC The lialtlmure und Ohio Itnil-ton- d

company finds its electric engines
"more expensive than steam locomo-
tives, the former costing ,'IS cents per
ir.gine mile, while the cost of the latter
Is but ?:i cents. In other respects, how-
ever, the use of electric motors In tno
tunnel has been found so much more
satisfactory than steam that they will
be continued."

TREHTM'3 WORK AND TIMBER
DESTItl CTlON According to a late
bulletin of the Forestry division, "there
are In the I'nited States 2,001) miles of
tristlo structure, representing an

of JiiiO.nOO.OOrt. This trestle
work has td be replaced every nine
yenis. on an average, causing an an-
nual expenditure of $7,000,000. This,
capitalized at 4 per cent.. Involves a
capital of 17.'i.O0O.OOO necessary to
maintnin these structures. For the pur-
pose L'tio.Ooii.OOO feet, board measure, of
timber is annually consumed, nearly
all of which Is cut from fine, large
trees."

CHAIN SHIPMENTS. Reports of
the gruin shipments for the first three
Months of the your are very favorable.
The receipts of corn at Chicago for this
period were 20..'iSi.483 bushels, com-
pared with 10.021,225 In 1W5, 24,01 1.3S3
In 1XH4. and ll.s;!7.241 In IsiW. The re-

ceipts of oats were 24,515.647 bushels,
compared with ll."i:i.S05 in lKr..

In 1'M. and ia.4ol.915 in 1MJ3. The
total shipments of grain at Chicago
were 2ii.."i47.02" bushels more than in
ISIi'i. Flour decreased 132.K46 bushels,
and the number of hogs decreased

r.,';y,7-'-
2.

STEEL POOI, A SrOCESS. As a
result of the pool steel rails have ad-
vanced to $29 a ton and liessemcr pig
iron has advanced $1.25 a ton within
two days.Two weeks ago the mliis
would not buy at $12 a ton, while now
there Is brisk bidding at $13.75. The
capital Involved in the new organiza-
tion is upward of iWi,PO,l)00.

RANK ENCHANOES. The aggre-
gate of hunk exchanges at the thirteen
leading commercial centers in the
I'nited States outside of New York
was $:14U,!M3.7oS, a loss of 5.3 per cent,
compared with last year, and of 16.7
per cent, compared with the corre-
sponding week of 1WI.1. The week of
this year included only two of the first
days ol the month, against four last
year, and five business days In 1SD3.

Payments through the banks are al-

ways larger on the Ilrst three or four
days of the month, and In part the
losses reported this week are due to
that fuel. Nearly every city report-
ing shows a large loss compared with
1S93. and most of the leading cities
compared with Inst yeur.

THE ColNACK The mints of the
I'nited States in March coined $1,540,-5f- 5

gold and $1,S3,531 silver. The total
coinnge was C.V3S.7S4 pieces, valued at
$3,272,903.

NEW RILLS NOT NEEDED. The
new directory of the Won and steel
works of the I'nited States shows nn
enormous capacity for the production
of steel in this country, says the Cleve-If.n- d

Iron Trade Review. From being
7.740,!ifn gross tons In January, 1MM, our
ci.'.ivortlng capacity Is now 9,472,3.10
gros.i tons, an increase in two years of
22 tii r cent. Hut a more surprising In-

crease, lias taken place In open-heart- h

capacity, built or building namely,
from 1.740,000 gross tons to 2.430.450
tons, or 40 per cent. , It would appear
that no immediate necessity exists for
the erection of steel works In this couu- -
tr"- - ........ -

NOT EATING SO Jtl'CH BREAD.
TSoerbohni, the English .foodstuffs au-
thority says the consumption of Hour
In England Is abnormally small. From
Inquiries made .the. writer concluded
that this falling off Iti consumption wan
the explanation of the dullness In
trade. In all the big markets the com-
plaint was the sumo. Large London
Hour sellers and buyers alleged that
Hie v Inter consumption Instead of .'

larger by 20 to 25 per cent, than ttie
summer consumption was nctunl'y
bir.nrier. A leading London wilier es
pivsr.id the conviction that the con-
sumption wan "d por cent, short. One
exp'unatlon was the ability of the la-- bi

ring class to buy other things and
another was the' extraordinary cheap-
ness of potatoes and green vegetables.

STEEL RAILS FOR CANADA. An
English technical paper Is concerned
over the Iron tra'do. In Cnnadu. It says
"Die Grand Trunk Railway company
has purchased 15.000 tons of
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rails fruui the Illinois Steel- - company,
of Chicago, at a less price than that
quoted by English firms. Hitherto
the Grand Trunk has purchased prac-t- ii

ally th whole of Its rails from Eng-
land, but firms in the I'nited Stated are
now running us so hard that we cannot
secure Canadian contracts at syndi-
cated prices."

KEYSTONE.
The final examinations for the third

quarter were held last Thursday and
Friday and most of the students left
for their different homes to spend the
Easter vacation, , which lasts till
April IX

Rev. Button, of Mexico, N. Y., has
lieen the guest of Professor Loomis
during the past week.

The students turned out In a body
last Wednesday ufternoon and had
their rrture taken by Mr. Manchester.

E. W. Ketnerer Is home on his vaca-
tion from Wealoyan university at n.

Conn.
Professor Hu'.ley and family are

spending the Easter vacation In Ches-
ter. Pa.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion had a special meeting last Thurs-
day afternoon and elected the follow-
ing officers to act for the coining year:
President. I E. Ayres; vice president,
Thomas W. Evans; secretary, Stanley
Newton; treasurer, C. E. Cook. The
newly elected president will represent
the academy at convention of college
Young Men's Christian association
presidents, which will be held at Car-
lisle, Pa., the latter part of April.

Miss Clark, who has been visiting
Professor Whltford for tho last few
weeks departed for her home last week.

Several of the students attended the
party given by It. P. Henwood last
Friday.

The members of the Athletic asso-
ciation are talking of holding a tennis
tournament this year and of inviting
several of the sister schools in the
neighborhood to participate. Last year
the tournament was not finished on ac-
count of inclement weather and lack of
time during tho latter part of the
fourth quarter, but this year we hope
to have everything arranged in due
time and have a first-clas- s tourna-
ment

The recital given In main chnpel was
not very well attended on account of
the bad weather, but a very creditable
programme of seventeen pieces was
given and much credit Is to be given to
Professor Southworth and Miss

of ihe special features of the
entertainment was the scarf drill given
by Misses Bronson, Wilcox, Hall,
Brunduge, Alney, Slckler, Bailey and
Bunnell.

WAVERLY,
J. K. Oeorge. of Chicago, Is tho guest

of his father-in-la- A. J. Smith.
The Misses Edith and Mary Carpent-

er, of CochosHot, Mass., are the guests
of their brother, Earl Carpenter.

Oeorge E. Stevenson has engaged an
office In Scranton for civil engineering
and surveying purposes.

At the regular meeting of the board
of school directors, last Friday evening.
Dr. N. C. Mackey in the chair, it was
decided to erect the new school build-
ing on the present site.

Rev. Floyd Leach, of Chinchilla, filled
tho pulpit at the Methodist Episcopal
church last Sunday and delivered an
excellent Easter sermon.

A very large congregation attended
the services at the Baptist church last
Sunday. A very ilnei musical pro-
gramme- had been arranged for the
day. Rev. A. Bergen Browe, the pas-
tor, preached an excellent sermon, tak-
ing for his text: "Go quickly and tell
HIb declplcs that He Is risen from the
dead."

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ida
Covey, wife of Purton Covey, will take
pluee this (Tuesday) afternoon at 2
o'clock at tho Baptist church, Rev. A.
Bergen Browe ivfllointlnff. Mrs. Covey
Is survived by her husband and three
children. Bertha, Verney and Willie.
Interment will be made In Hickory
Crove cemetery.

nOTHERS
and those about to
become mothers,
should know that
Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription
robs childbirth of

AW .TCI its torture, terrors1P and dangers to
both mother and

child, by aiding Nature iu preparing the
system for parturition. Thereby "labor"
and also the perioil of confinement, are
greatly shortened. It also promotes an
abundant secretion of nourishment Tor

the child. During pregnancy, it pre-
vents ''morning sickness" and those
distressing nervous symptoms from
which so many sufi'er.

Tanks. Collie Co., Texas.
Dr. R. V. Pir.Rcit, Buffalo, N. Y. :

iear Sir I took your "Favorite Pre-
scription " previous to confinement and
never did so well in my life. It is only
two weeks rincc my confinement and I nm
able to do my work. I feel stronger than I
ever did in six weeks before.

Yours truly,

A MOTHER'S EXPERIENCE.
5mi Bend, Pacific Co., Wash.

Dr. R. V. Piukce, llufTalo. N. Y.:
Dear air I began taking your "Favor

ite Prescription " the first month of preg
nancy, aim nave con-
tinued taking it since
confinement. I did not
experience the nausea
or any of thu ailiuc.its
due to pregnancy, after
I began taking your
"Prescription." I was
only in labor a short
time, and the physician', MMaid I got along un-
usually well.

Wc think it saved me SIRS. BAKKR. .

a great deal of sulTerine. I was troubled a
great deal with leucorrhea also, aud it has
uoiiu a worm of good tor me.

Yours truly.
Mrs. VV. C. BAKER.
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For salo by MATTHEWS HROS. nnd
JOHN II. PHKLPS, Scranton. Pa.

OYSTERS
Wo aro Haadquartera for Oyiton and
ar handling tho

Celebrated Duck Rivers,
Lynn Iluvens, KeyporU,
Mill Ponds; also Shrews
bury, Kockawuyg, Maurice
River , Coves, Western
Shores and Blu Points.

IVW maka a Hpeolalty et dillvarinf
Blna Poluta on halt ahull in carrier

PIERCE'S MARKET. PENH AVE

I

MUNYON'S

KIDNEY

Munyon's Kidney Cure cures pain In
the back, loins or groins from kidney
disease, puffy and llabhy face, dropsy
of the feet and limbs, frequent desire to
pass water, scanty urine, durk-oolore- d

and turbid urine, sediment In the urine,
gravel In the bladder nnd too great a
How of urine. 1 rice, 23 cents.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively
cures d forms of Indigestion and
stomach trouble. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure seldom
falls to relieve in one to three hours,
and cures In a few days. Price 25c.

Munyon's Headache Cure stops head-
ache in three minutes. Price 25 cents.

Munye.i's Blood Cure eradicates all
impurities of the blood. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneu-
monia and breaks up a cold In a few
hours. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's (Tough Cure stops coughs,
night sweats, allays soreness, and
speedily heals the lungs. Price 2" cents.

Munyon's Pile Ointment positively
cures nil forms of piles. Price 25 cents.

Munyon'H Yitallzcr restores lost pow-
ers to weak men. Price $1.

A jioparate specific for each disease. Sold
by all druggists, mostly for 25 cents u
bottle.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon,
1505 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., an-
swered with free medical advice for
any disease.

v DOCTOR
J mm i

1 6s a

ENGLISH

Remedy
will sto? a cough in a night, check a cold
in a Uuy, nnd cure consumption if taken
in timo. If the little ones have Croup nr

li ttTmnnffiif
'. . rniirft.. . . '

fatal discuss.
rtillv onf-ha- lf

of
those at-
tacked die.
Tho crreat

The disease progresses so rapidly that
the loss of a tew houi s in treatment is
often fatal, Acickk's English Remf-Ij-V

will cure Croup, and it nlmiitd al-
ways be Jrept in the house for
emrrgrnrles. A ?j cent bottle may
savo yeur child's lifo.

Thro slzett 1"it, SOc, 91, All Druggiit

ACKER MF.DIC1NK CO.
10 Jb it Chambers St., Kew York.

wwwiwwwfyt
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The niectric City Awning and Tent Com-
pany wi.ili to inform thntr tr:uilH and patrons
that they have opsucd an oAVs at 31a Linden
Street, with Rcrsn Long, whero any oniers,
by mail or teltptioiie, for Tnnto, Klaja, Awn-lu- es,

Waeon Covo nor llores clothiug will be
given curef ill attention.

r n
La II lll'U Ll.i
L II. tMLULI, IllilillU

Telaphons 3102.

THREE REASONStssit

WHf YOU SHOULD EX.ffltfE OUR

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERI.

FIRST-- We Have the Most Com-
plete Line to Choose from

SECOXD-- Mc Guarantee Every
KatiRc Put Out.

THIRD-- We Have the Best Ranges
Made.

OUR ASSORTMENT

The New Sterling,
The Majestic Steel,
The Howard Dockash

And a Complete Line of Scrantoi;
Ranges.

pnnTP wm rn
tCE'iTS, 119 WASHI.1GTGN ft'ic.

WILLIAM S. f'lLLAR,

Alderman 8tli Yard, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
UAS AND WATER CO. BL'II.DINU,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AMD CENTER ST.

Ol'TICK II0rr:3 from "."1 u. nt. to 9 p.
m. (1 hour intermission for tltnncr ai.J
supper.)

Partlculur Attention. Olvcn In Collection..
Prompt Settlement UusrantecJ. Your Bimi-nes--

lu Kcspeclfully iiullcitcil. 'Icltphone 134.

DR. KCBFiA'S

Fraoklm. F rnn en. L Vt...I
Uver Moltj. fiac!. V
Ber.hurn aud Ttn. nvl ro 1 ..j
litor tho aula to !,3p-.'ji-

- lXf-JU-
ciour and healthy c J. WfJr; '
plosion. Gnp2r!(.ro.U'a-J- "
preparatiomi a;v.l rrnc.'tly hnrmlcia At r.ll
urugijU:, 01 DUlicu lor Ouis. tivud lor Circular,

VIOL. BKIM SOAP i altnrlr Incomrwikto m a
ktn VrHilns HP an."".'!. r tlio tolli t, and wlUisot a

rtiol tot Uu auruir. Almriulriy tn LUl CtkaW mil.
coud. Aawin, pplca 31 Cauii,
Q. C. BITTNEFI & CO.. Toledo. O.

For aale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H. PHKLP3, Scranton. Pa.

I

ASKroTniVETcICLET.Oi'f

QWtSltlL

FOR SAJLS EY THE

SCRANTON STATION.

DUPONTS
RISING, ELASTIC G ABO SPORTING

Manufactured at tho Waptvallopen Mllla,
Luzernp county, P., und at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN.Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District.
118 WYOMINCJ AVENUE, Scranton, Pa.

Third National Rank Building.
AOKN-CIK-

THOS. FORD, PIttston, Pa.
JOHN V. SMITH & SON, riymouth, Pa.
E. W. JU'LLIOAN, Wllke-BJT- e, Pa.
Arents for the Repauno Chemical Com-

pany's High Explosive.

CALL UP 3632:

13

CO.

111 4m
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W.C0LLIS, Manager.

DSTTER SnOR CO., Inc'p.rar1.a1,l!I.OOO.O0S.
UKST 61.50 SKIIK IN Tlili WOULD.

'.t dollar savftt i a tUllar earned." ,
Thlal.nttlea' Hollil Kreni.il l;nutn Kid Bnt-to- n

Boot deHverfd f reu nnrhr in the U.S.. on
ruceit i uaD, Money urder,
or 1'iMlal Nolo fur fl.bi.mm KnnaU every way the boon
fuM in alt retail eiorcs for
ti.M. Via make tbla boot
ourvelvea, thorcforo e 0i:r- -

anil If aiireno in not nttiHrd
viii reiimn toe muney

or aenilanctliprpair. tloera
Too or Ommcn Rrn(,

wldtha C, .'. 12, ft ftii,

l$ LlFl ' .iizei. Bed your fite;

LwiSJ FREE

s?ncB h m fttim ST.,

SjWCicl ttrmj to t:tltr.

IliOlilillU

ml

HUT

:

1

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Fac? Bleach
PosiliTeljf EemoTes Ail Facial Blemut,

S'-- t' --vt'.;

CMt"r tt.a'm
5f.

Aiafea Face Powder in anperior to any faoa,.mu. r,w ur.iiiita 'inreu. i loa anu 00m
men!na ty liaiUnit sod-t- y ai.U proloadnnal
brantiea, twti it Kivim (ha hMt vaaaibU
effort nd nver liuvra the akin rooKta art riee 00 ceuta.

Thrlxotene, Nature' Hair O rower, la tha
rrratwt uir inTloratnr ot the present

a're, tieiuj purolr a TeRttaHle com-
pound, entirely liai ml is. and marloa in
I. a bouefluKiit effects All diavaiwa of the hair
aalM-atpar- r:,ui!v fun.d It the ue of
'ihriiotf-n- e. Pric Mcpiita and 11. Poraala
at 1 . MT Itntzel'a and Uanlouro
Parlor, 3 Lackawanna, are. and Nu. 1 Lao-nl- n

Enildini. WUkea-Barr- a. Kail ordara
filled promptly.

c dim iionipo cnuc
Li riiiJiiioun 0 OUilO

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacture of th Celebrated

CAPACITY :

100,000 Barrels per Annum

I'll Iu TUfoiTBpkW

RESTORES VITALITY.

W Made a
Well Man

"""Wf of Me.
THE GREAT 30th Day.

prodnrri tho rilmvtt re.iilla In 30 iluyn. It irtl
powerfully and .liuckly. Curra whnn all uthera fall.
Voniif! ninu will reviiu tbeir liwt manhood, and old
men will recover tlu ir yoiitlilnl viaor by uatag
HKVIVO. It imickly and Hurely rentorea Narroui-ui'n- ,

Lokt Vitality, lm;,t,'ii,-y-, Nlutly Enilulont.
Lwt I'owcir, Failing V,lluit I)fie. and
all enact of Hi nr eiotuH and indiacreUon,
nhirh mult, cue for a: uily, bii.lniwa or marriage. It
ai.t only nurm by Hartiiw at ttia wot ot d.Maae, but
iaairn-a- t nrf.v tnule aud blood buililer, bring
li s back the piuk ulow to pale fherks and re-

storing tho tiro of youth. 1, ward off ImvMT
and I'onturaptlon. IIlnit on liavtPl BKVIVO, no
oilier. It eao be carried in vivl pocki-t- . By mail,

1.00 Pr packax", or nix for fW.Oil, with a poet-- t

vu written (ruarantoo to euro or rotund
:!io money. Circular frue. AdtlraM.... r- - ci CHICAGO.

For sale by MATTHEWS BROS. DrugglaU
Scranton, Pa.

JPr MMMl? T T

to our patrons:
WashSurn-Crosh- y Co. wish to assure their many pata

rons that they will this year hold to their usual cutitoara
ot milling STRICTLY OLU WIIKAT until the new crop
is fully cured. Now wheat is now upon the market, ana
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers aro
of the opinion that 4t is already cured, and In proper
conditiou for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will taka
no risks, and will Allow the new wheat fully threw
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed WihburaCi'rsby Coa flour far above other
brands.

MUG SB

Wholesale Agents.

THE DICKSON MAiWFACTUniNGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA- R RE, PA., Manufacturers of

B mm em a D

LooQmoiives, stanonary topes, bouars
K0!ST!!8 AKD PlSiSM HMIilSERY.

General Oftoe: SCRANTON, PA.

- -

,

BoaoSiSMinixJi a reliable, monthly, reanlatliil reediolno. Only hiraaltM tsl
lioi.ntsttiJruipshiuldkenicd. liyou nant the belt, got,

rht awmnipt, nfs rl certain In resalt. fbeetnuinn (Zr. lyi)wnjUmp
1. a r .... 1. i r.r, 1.1... u.11. e(r nfi'lXli La.. LiaralBO. Ol

II JIUVa (juui muf wuun, ffi.vvi atUkUWM 47 m -

For sal by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmaolal ooa Wyoming Avsnu antf
Sprues Strsst, Soranton Pa.


